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you lazy)Crippled Helped
By AUF Drive
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Sigma Tau
Picks Kiiinicr

John Kinnier, senior in en-

gineering, has been elected
president of Sigma Tau, na-

tional engineering fraternity.
Kinnier is vice president of

2

YW Circulates
Cyrano Coupons

Coupons with the picture of
Jose Ferrer made up for his
part in the movie. '"Cyrano
de Bergerac." are being cir-

culated by YVCA members
as part of a money-earnin- g

project.
The movie will be playing

at the Nebraska Theatre one
week beginning Thursday.

Twenty cents of each adult
admission that is accompan-
ied by a coupon will be do-

nated" to the YWCA.
Coupons are available at

Rosa Bouton. from YW mem-
bers, at the dorms and Greek
houses, according to Terry
Mitchem, president.

"Churches doing this have
cleared $400 so we hope to
clear a similar amount
commented Miss Mitchem.
-- We would regard it as a j

favor if people would trou
ble themselves to take a cou-

pon along to the movie with
them."

Nearly 10.000 coupons have
been distributed on campus
and an equal amount m the
downtown area.

DIVORCE
yourself irom th dangers of

buying a defectire diamond.
Sartor Jewelry conducts a
iree clinic to teach you true
diamond values. Sartor
jewelry. 1200 "O" Street
Adv. i

Mosracciole .
Spaghetti j I1;'

I - .
Ravioli !

3457 Holdregei hj
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YOU POSSET THAT HES

OLDER ...HE PCEFEPS GUlETEfc

T 6AAES...
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Communists Say j

Pfeiffer Can Return
A former University stu-dn-t

whose sabrejet was shot
down by North Korean Com-
munists when he violated the
demilitarized zone will be re-

turned to the United States.
U.S. Air Force Capt. Leon

Pfeiffer, formerly of Scrib-ne- r,

Nebraska, is a member
of Kappa Sigma and was an
Innocent and president of
Kosmet Klub at the Univer-
sity.

Pfeiffer, after being turned
over by Reds to U.N. control,
was taken to Seoul for ques-
tioning about his experience.

A spokesman for the U.N.
command declined to say
whether Pfeiffer will receive
disciplinary action for his ac-

cidental violation of the truce
line.

Pfeiffer's parents who had
not seen their son for two

i years expressed delight at
, the news of his release and
.return home.
i

Student Coun-

cil, president
of the Inter- -
Cood Council. Lt"
a member of
American So-

ciety of Civil
E n g ineers,
Innocents and
Cor nhusker
Coop. .4T AOther new
ly named of- - Kinnier
ficers are Dwaine Rogge, vice
president: Dale Isaacson, sec-

retary; Gary Frenzel, Pyra-
mid correspondent; Jim Ja
cobs, treasurer; Arthur Witte,
historian, and Keith New-hous- e,

associate professor of
mechanical engineering, fac-

ulty adviser.

Ag Lab Will Try
Swedish Tractors

A record number of trac-
tors, including the first trac-
tors from Sweden ever tested
here, will be tested at the
University tractor testing lab-
oratory this season.

Lester Larsen, engineer-in-charg- e

of tractor testing, said
that 45 applications are on
file. The laboratory is begin-
ning its 39th year of activity,
carrying out a state statute
that tractor must be certified
by acual tests before trac-
tors may be offered for sale
in the state.

Despite adverse weather
conditions, testing began ear-
lier this year to accommodate
all tractors scheduled for test-
ing, Larsen said.

About 40 hours of actual en-

gine running time, in addition
to computations, are neces-
sary to test a single tractor
model. The season will end
about December 1.

There were 32 tractors test-
ed in 1957. The total has stead-
ily increased over the years,
with 16-2- 0 tractors once being
average numbers for a

AUF drive has a part in
the fight to help crippled chil-

dren and adults, according
to Dr. Leroy Laase, chairman
of the speech department.

Laase, Lancaster County
chairman of the Nebraska So-

ciety for Crippled Children,
said, "The Lancaster County
Committee will provide the
salary for a vocational co-

ordinator for a Lincoln Re-

habilitation center if there
are funds enough."

AUF will insure this, Dr.
Laase pointed out.

Among events scheduled to
help raise funds is an Easter
Lily Parade in which sorority
girls will dress in bunny cos-

tumes and solicit funds,
Laase said.

In addition a Talent Parade
is scheduled for TV.
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Is Sunday Movie
Tea and Sympathy, a

broadway hit that was made
into a movie, will be shown
Sunday night in the Union
Ballroom.

Deborah Kerr and John
Kerr star in this story of a
seventeen vear old who falls
in love with his housemother.

The movie starts at 7:30
p.m. and is free to Univer-
sity students and faculty
members with identification.

Mr. Ma?oo in Fuddy Duddy
Buddy will also appear.

Pizza
$ .75
$1.50
$2.00
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Phalanx to Hear
South Poler

One of the seventeen men

who have spent a winter at
the South Pole will discuss his
experiences tonight.

Herbert L. Hansen will
speak at the monthly meet-
ing of Phalanx, professional
and military fraternity at 7:30
p.m. in Military and Naval
Science 206.

Preparations are under way
for the annual Phalanx drill
squad competition in April.

Each squad member on the
winning team will receive an
award cup for his participa-
tion, Alan Rosen Public In-

formation OFFicer said.

PRINTING
Fraternity, Sorority & Organ-
ization Letterheads . . . Let-

ters . . . News Bulletins . . .

Booklets . . i Programs.
GRAVES PRINTING CO.

312 North 12th. Ph.

by CHAMIS M. SCHULZ
nm Nowwti aga
GOOD GKICF, MOII KANUTtl

IINfHAtT CO, INC

10 to 8:30

Current and anticipated re-

search of interest to cattle
feeders will occupy a prom-
inent spot on the program
at the 46th annual Feeders
Day April 18 Ag Campus.

Approaches in selecting
and producing the "meat
type steer", will be outlined
by Vincent Arthaud, of the
University animal husbandry
staff.

Dr. John Matsushima, also
a University staff member,
in animal husbandry, will re-

view five phases of cattle ex-

perimental work during the
morning period.

Projected areas of research
in beef production will be re-val-ed

by Dr. Donald Clant-o- n,

animal husbandry staff
member specializing in beef
nutrition research.

The event is sponsored by
the University animal hus-

bandry department and the
Nebraska Live Stock Breed-
ers and Feeders Association.

Robinson Gets
Fellowship

A former University student
has received a Rockefeller
Brothers Theological Fellow-
ship enabling him to attend
a "trial" year at a seminary.

Eugene Robinson, who re-

ceived his master's degree in
agronomy in 1957, will attend
Union Theological Seminary
in New York City.

The annual fellowship was
established to enable men or
women, not presently planning
to enter theological work,
spend a year at a recognized
seminary.

Robinson was a member of
Innocents, Sigma Xi, and Sig-

ma Delta while at the Uni-

versity.
He is presently doing grad-

uate work in agronomy at
Purdue University.
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Recession Meeting
On YR Agemhi

Recession will be the topic
of discussion at the Young

J Republican meeting T h u r
at 7:30 in Union 315.

! three prominent Lincoln
j businessmen will participate j

I in a panel which will be fol- -

(lowed by a discussion with;
the clubs members,

j The panel consists of John:
.Campbell, president of Miller
& Paine; Dale Tinstman. as-

sistant manager of the First
Trust Co. investment depart-- j

'merit and Eugene Reece. vice
president of the First Nation--a- l

Bank.

WHY DOES
EVERYONE LAUGH

AT ME? IT COULD

GIVE YOU A

THE IXFOKGETABIE MOTION

PICIIRE EVENT OE VOIR

LIFETIME ! !

For tho$e tcho hare nerer experienced iCt
exciting Romantic ThrilU. and for the hun-
dred tcho hare artced to tee it again, r
proudly present it to Lincoln Moriepoert!

COMPLEX.

Diabolique Tonite
The truth is thst everyone doet laugh t GOOD OL
CHARLIE BROWN, leader of the fsbled Peanut
pang, the funniest kids in the world. If you don't know
them yet. pet a copy of GOOD OL CHARLIE
BROWN today and begin a long-lastin- long-laughi-

friendship.if
COD QL'CIIAftLIl CQQIVHH

Fiedler

Variety
Featured
By Pops

Boston Croup
Highlights Season

From Tchaikovsky to "Look
Sharp Feel Sharp."

That's whaf'.l be on the pro-

gram during the second Lin-

coln Community i Concert
when Arthur Fiedler and the
Boston Pops come to town.

The Community Concert se-

ries, open to students at a
special season rate of $4 and
to rdults for S7.50, will begin
next year with a November
performance of Robert Iglesi-a- s

and his Spanish Dance
Company.

' But one of the highlights
of the season," says Bob Han-

dy, publicity director for the
Series, "will be the B o s t o n
Pops program January 29."

Handy indicated that the
Pops, first and only RCA Vic-

tor Red Seal orchestra to sell
over a million copies of a sin-

gle record, is one of the old-

est organized orchestras in
the country.

On the program the night
the Pops is in Lincoln will be
such numbers as "Polonaise"
from "Eugene Oniegin",
"Greensleaves", "On the
Trail" from the "Grand Can-

yon Suite" and "Look Sharp,
Feel Sharp."

Fiedler, a native of Boston
was educated at the Boston
Latin School before continu
ing his education at the Royal
Academy in Berlin. j

Twenty-nin- e vear old Harry j

John Brown will be assistant;
director and Ruth Sienczyn-- j
ska is the piano soloist with
the Pops. j

The other two programs
scheduled for the 1958--9 Com-

munity Concert Series are The
Robert Shaw Chorale and con-- !

cert orchestra in February!
and the Chicago Opera Ballet !

in March.
Season memberships are

available in the Union main
office or at the Pershjig Mu-

nicipal Auditorium. j

Farm Fair Includes
Aggie Ball, Rodeo

"Aggie Royal and Rodeo"
will be the theme of the
Farmer's Fair to be held
May 14-1- according to Rog-

er Hubbard, president of the
Farmer's Fair Board.

Events will include:
Dairy Royal Night on Mav

14.

Block and Bridle Showman-
ship Contest on May 15.

Aggie Ball on May 16 fea-

turing the crowning of t h e
Goddess of Agriculture and
the Yhisker King.

Rodeo and the Block and
Bridle Quarter-hors- e Show
on Mav 17.

Spring Day Workers
Workers are needed on four

Spring Day committees, ac-

cording to Bob Smidt, chair-
man.

Applications are due Friday
in the Union Activities office.

Committees are regis-
tration, men's events, womens
events and parade.

Want Ads
TypK fVw, PTW

' 4 pit yum t'jrtr&l ma 12.

f r month 1 nrt. KrwS htr-- r ct
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The Foreign Film Society j

will present "Diabolique," a
french film and mystery dra-
ma, tonight at 8 at the Ne-

braska Theater.
This is the fourth film in!

a series of eight to be shown j

this season. The next film.
"The Last Ten Davs," wilL
be March 26. I
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through Friday night

the latest records you
in Miller's Tune Shop.

Lincoln

Miller's Tune Shop
has just boarded

KFOR's Night Train
and ice hove you are listening

every Monday

You can buy all

from 8:30 to 10.

hear on Night Train
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Right now... with each Pee Wee Hunt album that you buy
you will receive a complimentary ticket to the Turnpike,

good on March 22 or 29.

P-- e Wee Hunt Autograph Party Tune Shop, March 21, 4 to 5 p.m.

TUNE SHOP, THIRD FLOOR

i

a NOMINATED FOR

ACADEMY AWARDS

BEST PfCTURE

1TECXE BEST ACT0I
EST SUPPfilTiNO

POWES ACTRESS

d.rU flefpmm't I

BIG f'- iitrj I

WEEK

NOTICE
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urt?rtM patron wi ii
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after every shave
Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your

face wake up and live! So good for your ekin...
m good tut your ego. Bmk as an ocean breeze.

Old Spice makes yon feel like a new man. Confident.

Assured. Relaxed. You know you're at your bet
when yoii top off your shf.vs with Old Spke! JOO

AFTER SHAVE LOTION

by SHULTON m
v


